**How To Bath Your Little Dinosaur**

**Fun things to do!**

Babies and toddlers love playing with water – in the bath, paddling pool or just using the sink or a plastic bowl. Never leave a young child alone with water. [Click here](#) for some ideas.

Dirty little dinosaur doesn't want to wash . . .
Fill up the bath tub, splish, splash, SPLOSH!
A board book all about bath time!
Discover the big moments and daily routines of every toddler’s life with lovable animal characters and a playful, rhyming text. Each story features a child with their very own baby animal.

Name the objects your baby is interested in. Saying the same words again and again will help them recognise the words you use.

[Click here](#) for fun activities to add to your routine.

---

**“small talk”**

**Little ways to make a big difference**

Playing with bubbles
Bubbles are a fun activity for curious babies. [Click here](#) to view some ideas

Songs help make bath time fun. [Click here](#) to listen to Bath Song | CoCoMelon Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs

---

Making ten minutes a day to share books with your child will make a huge difference to their development

[www.northlincs.gov.uk/imaginationlibrary](http://www.northlincs.gov.uk/imaginationlibrary)